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X^d ai°dJtowtt= Uta to tentative territorial and Mr. I VICTORIA AND MONTREAL drof a^^f^Jg^tho8 bTy^thera I bü'ÿave.^ Anj^,"^" J

itself. “Rubbtah” i* the only word that Robeon ie too prudent a man needlessly - ' ________ ' walked into Nanaimo. X went to l Indian foforior social standing , , 1
to need properly to derorito snoh to fly in the faoe of the views - Wellington in a coal-truck d* (for thère are grades in society even ooun,yi “

idiotic carping of the great majority of the elec- * Tale of TWO Cities that Will roendedone ofthe four mines ther& a Kwagiutia), may become chief, “ *Xbita
tore of the province. The rural distrioM Bre Long be Inseparably Aa we «teamed up the Straits of if he baa many degree the gift of ver- the tohatnta

rrrrst ü r»r Wo±2 h£ja*- -=£\s

sr£srrzr.2rï
ha» taken, note of aU their oonatitnency. Ttaia, what the Times to Canada on the Tarific and theestë to I oaptain of which is «mold salt but L;lat^n'iDdiaa pay, but scant
acte. It ha. «ren how the country ha. impute, to Mr. Davie as nothing short I Canada's ricbeet province, Britiah Co-j frequently affable, and is sud to beTWrespect to okWge. In fr

aSggEg5s@ôs*îKfcrir,£s» s? S^SSdc&saKwl*
able act. We arealmoet rorry that Mr. I their interests. In view of this it IS | ln]and (FiBsiige like moat of the other I , , nnwn ,.s “ coDoers.” and in
Davie is not naming for Victoria; for if ^rotin^in romrorati* ig^ I a«Pl>™.‘ "hoare “piled uphalftheir ^ ^ TOUnd w6rJKned old_ 
he were on the city ticket he would I Mce Qf the rerources ofthis province, 1 ^™e> aa^some one remarked^ to me. I time boxes enclosing .the remains of 
many a tinie during the campaign give I and the important addition it is to the j The night was clondy>. wl e o I (,;hgr Indians, “ no warmth in death 
the organ reason to wieh him n Cow- Canadian Confederation. Victorians showers, and we drove on through y, know, expoSBd in forests to the
tne organ reason to wien nun in vow 1 {aot that Jiotorti, | the darkness on_tiiat occasion, after I ^g

HÉÉÉHtaMÜÉÉtfHÉMT^ S^. “ ™” . T have.mentioned that racoon arelThis powerfnl
the vdlage of Cape Madge. The v numerous on Cormorant Island the Conservatives. Again, the plan for
--*-------- -----------* 1 } “ _ 71, IfepriH | compensation U higûy satishetonr to

,jl,= ». u,u,= regularly every momillg all the beer and finnor trade, whose 
whUe 1 was there. I also went. out memtoro prove their deep mter^ by mHH Hü H HE twice in a ctaoe and baggeT eightknow that leading etatemnen, In every IdiroeT attention «any serioo, politisai I Mkëtyne mid cTsmton.” He-' has just I S I f-hmclud.ng the painted duckthe b»temjto Commons, optm

enf°y^. [offence that he is alleged to have com‘! a^de^rmed^as far*as I ^raI>ao1^ I la^'^Fro^FortlRa^iertrit is^v^ve hmetofore^nhea^of

stitutions, at some tune or other of their I mitted it would surely not to driven to an individual can, to dispel the ignor- two of which quite troentiy ran upon | miles on {oet acroBa to P EczIm™ anA&oonsietent with the
career, find it necessary to appeal to the babyish babble atont 'his being ance of British Columbia. He was seen rooks, one being saved by her strong I quatsikO arm
new eonstitnenciee for election. It may forced to go to Cowicham This rubbish q^nthy of e'ement on her^tem’jLt This end of Vancouver Island i, re-
be that » measure for which a states-1 will have no effect on'the electors of 1u £.T t-------- 3lst March for where the contact with -tiie rock I ported tvhié a fcvorite_ haunt of tbr
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rammoneti lish the following polling places in ule 
several and respective Electoral District-,
hereinafter named.

NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue of the
anÜU&to contained in the “Election 
Regulation Act,” the Lieutenant-Governor
in. Council declares that the following 
polling places shall be, and they are hereby 
eetabUahecHEbr the several Electoral Dis-

^ whlch afe set opposiifl
such polling places respectively, that

«LBOTOÏIAI. DISTRICTS AND POLLING IM.M ,;s.
Victoria City-
4; ' Philharmonic Hall, Fort Street. t
VICTORIA—

School House, Cad boro Bay Roaiv*^3 
School House, Royal Oak. 

t North Saanicbl ,w
., Agricultural Hall, South Saanich. 

School House, Craigflower. 
ÉàpoiMàjy-

School House. Esquimau.
Muir’s, Sooke.
Parsons’ Bridge.
School House, Metchoein.

- School House, Victoria West. 
COWICHAN—

Cobble HilL 
Macpherson’s.
Government Office,J)uncan s. 
Chemainus.
School House, Somenos.
Fraser’s, Cowichan Lake.

THe Islands—
Court House, Vesuvius Bay.
School House. Burgoyne Bay.
School House, Mayne Island. 

Nanaimo—
School House, South Gabriola.
School House, Wellington.
School House, Nanaimo River Bridge,
Post Office, Parksville.

Nanaimo City—
The Court House.

AlbéBRi— - *
The Court House.

Couox—
Government Office.
School House, Denman Island.
Union Mine.
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HUÔH NELSON.
;£ CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United'Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
&C-. SCO., See.

To all to whom these presents shall come,— 
GBEKTINO.

public career of eaoh of them ia before it 
like pn open book; yet; with all this 
matter for criticism and animadversion
before ivaU that it can find to say are 
some senseless remarks about the. Leader I the organ
ofthe Government rod the Attorney. iohan or in some mort distant region. I ™vertto^!‘abr^d to | landfo^ romVmro ^t ah^fotT romp

-efenorftl seeking to be elected by con-1 If the Times h&a anything to say against i 8h0w people her position, m well aA the w yo4 _____ ___r _____
stitnencies other than those which lheyTMr. Davie’s political acts why does it [important factor this peoance is ifi the I Indians.came"out for them in canoes | (2îert Bay)-'ln fact^the buys" caught

know that leading statesmen, in every direct attention to any serious political Ballaatyne and Claxton. He has just Qnl four steamers making
ip in. I „n___a com-1 returned from an eastern trip, and, | „„ x»^*.

1 while in Montreal, endeavored

(From Our Own Correspondait).
Ottawa, May 10.—Mr. Earle has 

been: devoting the whole week to worry
ing the officials of the fisheries depart
ment, relative to the rêvirim of the 
MÜmon fishery regulations. To-day he 
succeeded in getting matters into some
thing like decent shajtet'.lThe Cabinet 
have decided to allow the disposition 
of ofial into the Fraser for this season 
only. Close time has been fixed in ac
cordance with the cannera* request; the 
size of the mesh is fixed gt Ave and
three-quarter inches darty. The point is A PROCLAMATION.

CON3T1TÜT10N or the united kingdom. n^cT^tol the ^nnerS to

Exactly how or why it is inconsistent to the cost ot licenses. Mr. Earle is y ^ to meet (m,
is not explained, rod thR feature stands sanguine that this will be rectified to- fv-r PrevlnoJof British Colnm-
little chauce of being accepted in Eng- fore he leaves Ottawa. , h advioe in Our Levis-land for some time to comer The dis- Negotiations between Canada and M», andto have toeto advioe in OurLegis 
erosion has brought ont interesting facta Japan for a parcel post service on the let"*’We do ™»ke known _

reprorone.x1, am. m»1» „™ ana ne n« otoupiro tne importons pro.- i ^ ^ our connections rod arrived I sMucaroenters among | Ty almost by haphaxard. I listened their infinence on public morality. It are proceeding satisfactorily. Aeon- sembly WOur_ roMvRnvte^ rod4o
impossible. There may to dozens of „f Attorney.General for some months, i,, Montreal on .time to the minute, 7th ” ^ ° P 84 to an address in Kwairiu 1 from Mr. is assorted that the British beer house vention has been forwarded to Tokio further declare that, by the advioeof Onr
constituencies eager to have him aa their Ha* Mr. Davje been a faithful represent- ApriL The smlw was not off the streets pasaoug . | Hall-tho sound of the language is is a failure so far aa diminishing the for signature. Victoria is to to the Executive Council of Britieh OofomMs,
roprroentative; but because He hasLve, ffitvethe mrosu « he snpp^tediW Jgpgg**. V **™™*^™ Lusirol, though .nterspe.edbyfre-

offended oue the r,mea- fo»»*1», con- toon good rod for the general welfare! or ei_ht ^ontha.. This Spring e.B a‘ «boutr the centre of Vancouver quant thick, raucous, undignified gur- ^itcb^. M p’ 5^1»^ that, familiar post being effected for the present. The Legislative Assembly for Onr said Pro-
aiders that he should be reproached and I Has he, as law adviser of the Govern-1 has been very favorable; money was a I si®»®, near the point at w | gles or clicks produced by half closing ^ he is with the large community in Imperial postmaster has announced that vince, which Writs are to bear date on trie
vilified for seeking election in one that I ment, proved diligent and skilful ! little tight, at stiffer rates generally; w° tides rounding each extremity ot I the throat.. ‘^ow much wdl you the east end of London, he can assert it is absurd to ask such a thing, consid- tenth day of May, instant, and to be re-
BDDroves his nolicv These Ind such as these are the nues- I good mortgages at 5£ per cent., for the island m et, but a little to the I give us, say the Indians at Fort Ru- with the utmost confidence that the ering that the mail services all over the turnable on or before the first day of Octo-
PP P° y* I ’ ‘ . , 1 which 5 per cent, was given before. I north-of it. I have seen an excellent I pert, “ if we come to school to be evils of excessive drinking are at the world are run at a loss, tie thinks the

_ ! ‘ j tions which the intelligent electors of | ^atee discount on mercantile paper I tidal almanack published by the 1 taught, as we know you receive so root of all the crime and pauperism, colonies ought to be satisfied with a
This was, a little while ago, supposed I Cowichan^will ask. They will simply 1 in the banks ran from six to seven per HJnited States government. Though I mUch for each onq who comes ?” It is He argues, however, that there is a uniform five cent rate,

to be the case with the Hon. John Robe I be disgusted with the silly appeals cent., according to the people they dealt we have done the most towards chart- I difficult to convince them that this is smaller amount of drunkennesa than J The Governor-General has received a
with. The feeling in general among! mg^this coast, we do n »t appear to I not the case. there'waa thirty years ago.

‘■t£Xm~T£*uZ’e?!‘ "IT1-,a-siïïîîstsiîsslssrô....

,. t ___ .u. 1» . . " , vT t V u l-ij heavy, and the amount of renewatot »Pfc,«louulJ ^ ^ „ m irom cne open sea. a ne wnoie u»y cient condition than to-day, and the largely utilized m the export of lce-the representations, that it would be they were a lot of very foolish children, ^tier are large. With the opening chkngefulness and infamte variety. was a panorama#of peaks and islands, as good physically and bndeis for Canada, as they Sake splen-
folly to ask a constituency m that sec-1 it is ease to see the response which the I of navigation there is hope of ^better ln 801116 lnlefcs theI£ ^ hut 6ne tide a I looking all the more imposing from mentally as any time in England's his- di4 settlers.
tion of the province fo re-elect him. I Times will receive from a self-respecting I trade, and with good crops, this I day for some months m tqeyear, m j their coveriitg of snow, in some cases tory. He speaks of the English army The Lincoln Conservatives will pro-
Some of the onrans of public opinion in I constituenov year, things will come" out all right. In I other inlet» and other months they | go thick that massive cornices were at home as simply a grand depot for re- bably put a Conservative in the field

s. r au a. i _, ___, , r I . \ the meantime they are very strained. 1 are abnormal altogether. During ttifc I noticeable along the crests where the -emits, where the raw young man is against Rykert. They are tired of the
That part of the country a P° e As a city, Montreal is one that any voyage I learned what a useful thing I wind had caught the ioose snow, and taken in, fully trained and then sent to latter,
the Premier in such bitter and such dis-1 HOME INDUSTRY. I country might feel proncL of. During! a cedar raft is, and what àn em rmous I blown it over to the leeward side. The one of the various stations main-
respectful terms that it could hardly be j z ------ the next two or three years large sums bulk and weight of stuff it, will bear I Patterson calls at Po t Simpson for tained in all parts of the
expected that he could, consistently with j We see that in the estimates for the of money are to be expended in streets hn comparison with rafts of o her j her launch. The Skeeua, aa .1 write, ^ ®e, declares
the respect due to Himself, apply to the I next fiscal year is placed the sum oil»?4 î'"ïor .iulProv<imeI‘M' W‘th » woods without capsizing. We landed fo still cl sed to navigation. The J* Stifi ™2ndmem

opinions’ rod "feeling. $70,000 fo/a tow .Lmer'to replace the ^rall^eTmTn! T** , ^ ^ wTth'^a^ierrforZ ^';
those organa are supposed to give ex-1 Sir James Douglas. As that steamer is I tatives of the harbor commission and I n ,, J, .1 ■„ ^ I ^mter ^ r /*^vo^era ; on 8^°f af)feS that the navy of Great Britain ought to

pression to, fto what is generally re- required for the service of British Ce- ^ piled'opon one.huge cedar raft.(which Jior^nt.y’n.rifTy’X Skeero worM.Ttofon™” e^"» ™aH

garded to a favor. x , lumbia it is only reasonable that she iU an(1 Winnipeg for the purpose of had evidently done long service for I itaull some -apids will bo enoouu- weU trained array would to sufficient to<
K But the Rediatribu tion act is regatdedLahquld be built inthis province. Such I gating, information of those places and 1 her bottom was thickly covered with j teretl, which de not entirely freeze garrison and protect the forte and coal-

with approval by the citizens of Vic-1 a steamer could be built and equipped, 1 interesting them in the advantages of I sea growths), including some tons of l over. At Wrangel we found the mg stations abroad. The Viscount 
a- - .J hvAe electors of the pro- as the savin* is.irom keel to gun- Montreal as an outlet for western pro- impedimenta and hay for oxen, who I Stick eon still frozen over and two laughs at the idea, however, that Great
tons and by-toe etootors ot tto pro- .*ro ymg ’ Th„ ducts. The Twin Cities were especially were used in hauling the logs, to- foot of snow on the ice. Here the Britain would to forced to succumb,

— vmoe é»nerally, outside the region of waleiin British Go m désirons of closer relations with the L0ther with the overseer and the men, l Elder landed two parties, withagreat even in the event of disaster to hemavy.
the Lower Fraser: It is considered by rod the appliances that are required to ^1, and the consequence is an increase ana yet the structure seemed almost mallv lons of machinery, who are He maintains there is always a eonsider- 

5 , them to to as fair a measure as, under bnild the ship rod construct her engines of traffic over the “800’ lln® whieh is j ^ high out of the water as 'before. , g„ino to initiate hydraulic mining for »Me amount of provisions in the country
the circumstances, oonld to devised, are here. Whether the (Up is to toot OjS I Two of the men with me come from I the first time on the river; one abo've, ttnd that
Yet a Victoria newspaper'sneers and I iron or wood or a composite structnre, JtaroSSrUnto on the Atlantic const, I $h,° ''““'ty Alert Bay (Cormorant khe other four miles below Telegraph 
jeers rod flouts at MrT Robson, because she can to built in the province as well, Victoria should occupy the same po- Ialand> ”hlch might as weU have been creek, which is the head of navigation
it is reported that he will accept a pomi- and, op the whole, as cheaply as in any sition on the Pacific coast; and I think named Racoon Island on account of I upon the Stikèen. Some of us tried

P? , , . |w • I rifher i>art of the world it is manifestly our interest that we fche number of racoons upon it), and I fishing at Wrangell, but it was not a
nation from one ofthe constituencies t par should take every step possible to in- in passing I could disfcingush with a I-success; but halibut are frequently

x which accept his redistribution policy. It is the policy of the Government to crease the facilities for trade by rail and. Ross telescope Mr. Hall standi- g upon I fished for with paccess a few hundred
more unrea-1 encourage home industries and to foster I ship which we now possess, and also to the wharf, who is in charge of the C I yards from the wharf in deep wa’ er, 

native manufactures. Here is a^good disseminate in thKçast accurate infer- M. S. school, store and saw mill at and " " " " " “

*rzf ■?FS« -» ». .We win not wait now to do more than “"T 0”6 that pohoy. A steamer is surpnsed =°ritiahno0lumbia fo^eneraT ateam saw miU worked by half We got through Wrangel N 
direct attention in prosing to the [fg»4 for Govemmsut work « the ^^«ojumbia breeds, one of whom I engaged to before dark. Thi ia an intricate piece
cowardly, inconsistent rod even treach- Kaolfic c“8t' . Why should she not to eridVth“ fact the opportunity of «company me. .There -m1 also a „f navigation, but the channel now
erous-course oursued by the organ of P0114.011 ^ alde of the contoient ? Tt issuing a circular letter among business I salmon cannery which has the sole apnears to to weU buoye 1 and mark-

I is claimed that the ship can be built I men and my personal friends in the city, I right of fishing. led out. I laid in a supply of stores
t e Opposition wi respe I well and as cheaply as she can I drawing attention to the position which j the nimpkish river f ^ J uneaii^ and I think the leader of
Government’s -redistribution measure. anvwhere else Will the Gov- Victoria holds in the province, and giv- J " ^ . the Americau party who is on board
It dare not openly oppose the redistn-1 y . . ing, in a short, concise form, information I opposite. From this point northward I fijfi the same. The snow is reported
button scheme yet it does its best to ernm®nt make the enquiries necessary I as to the trade, population, wealth and most of the coast line is taken up by to be very deep upon the mountains;

<e A comfort to those who I to find out whether this claim is well capital invested in the city here as far persons who hope that these so-called I whether this will be advantageous to
attora aia .. grounded or not? We think that it 1 I was able to do so. The Monetary Coa lands may be developed some I U8-or the contrary, we have yet to
condemn it, rod joins them ought to do so. British Columbians Timea’ of Toronto, m January last, had day, and there is just now a rush for le»™, bat I have it in mind to make
oppoaition to Mr. Rotoonrtn account.of ^ haVe a ahip whieh *itea on Qia^0 »™, on the ÏÏDler I a gfod and thus transporteur effects
it. Because that 8e=Üemro,m order ™ ^ Mnge] ^ ^ own ^Mrod^^tedïï™ wiîh 4 "‘ttation^f r^wal^befo^mZdê a 'î"“Tl altit.“de,f°ur
to flo what he and the citizens of Vic-1 irT , , .. * ... . ^ qW„ circular T certainlv think that the P601*1,1011 04 a railway being made 1 gaud feet, which is the height of thetons consider justice to all part, of the ‘ j" *>“ to I!fo t a toe 6™^ or^X “tion, Wther «,me day rod of its becoming | ChUcat Pro,,
province incurred, for. « time at any lumb,“ *> ,be aMe P«mt to a fine |hotid, at an early date, take in hand »P«rt for ocean storouera from which

of his con- ateamer en‘Pl°y«d m the service of the the compilement of facts and have them fhe voyage to Japan would be shorter
xate, the deep “P _ . . I Government and to say :—“That vessel widely distributed in the east, giving by some half day or more
stituents, this Victoria newspape 1 L OTe of the products of British Colnm- the kind of labor that is required here, than at present from Vancon-
in the cry of throe who, in their anger, Columbian enter- “,d.tbe P°“»blbto« for fanning rod ver I also met at Albert Bay a
would hound down the Premier to I . ... ^ -V* mmmg, or mechanics and general youthful schoolmaster sent out from

aeath and that, too, for IP”86- She belongs to the Pacific laborers. What is wanted here Js an England to ins:ruct the depraved Ni- „ . _ _ _ _
J Lnmal has not the IBesides, there ia another con-1 increase of population and capital. The I witti and Kwagiu 1 Indians at Fort The World s Fair Rxrilblt. -
domg what a j I sidération whiph, though not sentimental, weather iu Montreal durmg my stay j RUperc at the extreme northeast cor-1 San Francisco, May 10. —A large
oourage or the ones y ec . .^1 has considerable weight with many mf+il WrriTpd in eVi^oria1T I ner Vancouver Island, who was I number of merchants and trade orgeni-

•*reng. If the Time. £? It „ thti-Hthere is money to ^Z^ail ^tompera^ tùd ““ ‘S ^ ^ ™ited *** *» lea™ tba
Government’s redistribution policy - on I building rod fitting out withers imaginable, from pouring rain d«folat« SP°‘ for wheff method of fonmng ro organization,
the whole fair, it is guilty of unntter- y * well fbat “> heavy snow storms and high winds in tire only other white man is an old the purpose of which will to to aaswt m New York, Mky 10. —Special tele-
able meanness in opposing Mr. I ‘ ! Jrotaa well fliat I ^ Northweat, winding np with bean- employe of the Hudson* Bay Corn- every wav throe demnng to exhibit at gram* to Brada treeto report aub-
Rnhsnn and other members of (lL 8bould 8e lnto the pockets-^ British ^ifnl summer weather here, such as they I pAuy, to whom the company have sold I the world e-fair m Chicago. Many had sfcantial gains in the movement in

, , . Colombians as into those of Englishmen I experience only for a couple of months I their post at that place, and to ex-1 n® opmions to express on the inethods general merchandise, notably at west-
the Government for ha mg Qr Scotchmen on the other aide of the] (midsummer) in the east. ». change for a oomfortable horn» his of organizing, and thsi majority of toem ern and southern pointa. There is an
It into effect. .^"“ Atlantic! It ia to to hoped that tiJ --------------- ------------------ loneiy log hut, where at times the ^rfoKofTrade mreto onX e^ptionally favorable report from
that policy to to unfair ami nro^ it Goyemment ^ „.„™rn ofily visitor he could expect, was the ^h'£££Si£ foThe^r the recently ffioded regrnn of LeuUd-
convicts itself of time-servmg aôd cow-1 . fch- m Th« f««t «I MASONIC. homd Amafcze or scapegoat Indian, * ana, where the demand for gjafl^sis
ardice when it does not condemn it I* .' , I - ------- who is sent ont naked and withont I The Saroaraento Hiver. more than meeting expectations, and

Bnj flirectlv These remarks! 8urv®yJnt? ami exploring steamer can to It is announced" that à prominent I food beyond w’aat roots he can pick up, I ,n ». *1,- collect ions are improving. In the
^ 7 y" . u, I built in British Columbia would to an publishing house in New York and into the forest until such timee ro he I San FRANClsoo,-M«y 10. At the noryi.weat higher prices for form pro-

"’<1 J9" thèv 1 «scellent advertisement for the province Boston is about to issue a new volume I shall have become possessed by the | *eM1011 °* the River convention, soon to jucta have Stimulated trade, and
1 Grant «s toey 1 h y materiallv to increase ita comprising pretty much all there is to spirit ef some animal upon which he I be called at Sacramento, it is proposed collections easier. In some
se, the Timea- imDortroce as a nrovince of the P59 »nown about Fn emroomy in all to urns and is escorted by a body- to take the necessary steps to frame s regions, however, the froeU have
~— "" ' ^ P ' the countries in wiiich it has been es-1 guard of young men and has ’ to bite I looking to the peiTnauent control by y,e previously bright crop

tablmhed. A weli-iidormed editor ill pieces out of people occasionally. Of 016 Sacramento oatlook> whUe in othera rains have
chief will be ontogted with the general course he never ventures to bite white ^«ableVrlte ttoMexleans. had an opproite influence,
auperviaion md >ill to aided by lead- people, because they don’t taste nice, San-Dieoo, C*L, May 10.-The re- Sa° Francisco advices are that the 

w-,.. ... , ... 1 mg specialists, seven hailing from the but ef course they “tried it on with I . ..... , , ■ signal service crop reports from Cali-Nothmg disgusts rod discourages a .0niled states, three from Great the schoolmaster in that and ^y P°rt of thnty Chinese being below the ^ ^T wrohL^ prroTt too
... .. ------------ • Notwitto&hdmg that I oat «“ «ffl»™ “U niBht gloomy an ropeCtTOn May 3rd
, PI -, ' . *-. *~7 eonntiy _be- 5i«ncisoo resumed shipment of biesd-

graphically. It will to freely illus-1 with the ways of white people for t”een the National City rod Tree atoffs to Australia, a significant fact,
tinted and the binding will be hand- many years, the children evince an ex-1 duan^- Officers went to the latter place sending to Sydney 18,268 centals «’
some. The appearance of the volume traordinary fear of whi-e strangers. If?4 n|Kht “d folmd the Mexican mil- 226 barrels of float,
is licked forward to with unuaual in- which fact! attribute to the hahitln- on theirnd, and dm- " DOTe*a

^ecialists are diromothers have of frightening their it wM attempted. ItTrap^3" active rod strongly bullish,andpuh-
I Sa diM'en Wl-h a storynf a white man I tb| Mexicans had become excited over be internet, is increasing. Industrial
l CoL McLeod coming tu eat them, like a kind of | the frequent visits of the American offi- stocks were a feature of the first days

. . In>, Or. Gra-1 bogy skin to our own nursery-fictions, I ciala The story of the Chinese was of the week, and at its close the gran-
_ ___ _ „ . ..... . , - .___ r__ . moni^raph is entitled Eulo-1 which frequently make while children j found to to a joke and the officers re- ger shares began fo move upon tile
Victoria—to whatever party he may to- to the publie view. He looks upon the Çu,œ „ Symbolic Freemasonry. ” such cowards in the dark. I turned this morning. supposed improvement in the western
long—believes to to right, it deeervee high fences which hide them from the ^'stfo^rontrihntfo^nn ‘ticütohta Though it is the end of April I89Q, I raiftosd situation,

the oontempt of evmy fair-mindsd man peroydiy ro not . only unsightly in Templary’’in England *and Canada. a* few^undred^rot oveTrol!- San Fbanoisoo, May 10.-Geo. firet nfo^ dm of lL^ttee^^?rae 
In the community. But the elector* of themselves, but « depnvmg the There can be no doubt that the level At Alert Bay there is a moder- Fagan, a nurse 60 years of age, employ- viens records for a similar period.
Victoria will not, we are very sure, oon-1 citizens rod visitors of a pure work when completed will be a very I ate sized Indian “eamp" built of axe- ed at the Alms house, suicided this They number 146, involving pro-
dernn Mr. Robson er the Government and an elevating pleasure. The pro-1 valuable addlhon to Masonic libraries,] split boards, though latterly they have morning by ihooting himself. Despond- bably no fewer than 66,000 strikers,
which he leads for making what every- sessor of a fine garden which can to If? 14 , *5® •“ exhaustive eompen-1 beerTmade of sawn planks owing to ency was the cause of the act. He There were 66 strikes on May 1st
one must see is «.very great sacrifice to seen by all lovers of what ta beautiful- ^ “ JUmpr“ * tbe and white- leave, a widow rod two children. alone. Thus far the
do them wtot he considered justice. H and to.y ro. very mroy-ta a pubUc d<>n0e- ---------------»--------------- “Brevl^ theTuTof wR.” to^^e"^

they did this, how oonld they ever again benefactor. He contributes greatly to ChildreeCfvfcrF'itchaACettoris about ten in number, consists of one ’Perhaps. But I assure you there ticaUy 
expeetapiiMte man to prefer the gen-J the general enkiyment rod he help, to j w ! Urge smoke-blackened spartinént, is very little fun in bring abort. ’’ York

beer-houses are largely the property of 
or maintained by the breweries, the oc
cupants being the agents for the brew
ers: The latter are, of course, subjected 
to a 'loss when the license is denied.

trade acts aa a rule with

» while being taken al 
rodale, at Seattle, on 
nd breaking from thei 
rampage. Midget was 
gp-moments, but Que 
nearly two hours, dui 
>an all over the w* 
decided sensation, and 
; for several hundred

IXe.]mm near
■

i: 1 " ; Gela* Home to China.
steerage pasaenge 

1 sailed for China o 
ïamen whose expe 
E in America has 
They were capturi 

ifficials trying hpetes 0
rep into the country. T 
igi,: Imprisoned at McNeil 
■ the decision ot the Unit 
tes. Rather- than suffer 1 
ant, these three agreed tô 
ires to China, and were t 
ter. in charge 
/And placed

i tions about his tri
----------  —— ----- - —7— I ‘,a,° “v v“ w~vvie V11 “I left here on fhe 31st March for I where the contact with the rocK | portea to oe a ravonoe uauut m u*o

deserves the support of the whole I that .district. They will naturally en- Montreal, and I cannot ‘say anything I occurred; while the other was able to I native Vancouver elk or wàptL I 
country has made him unpopular with I qüire into their candidate’s public acts, but what is good for the Canadian Paci- ruQ into a shallow, sandy bay without I never heard of any white man who 
tiie particular constituency which be has 1 He has been a legislator a long time, fic railway, for the general management j where the receding tide left I has hunted them systematically or

rerouted, rod made his return for it Ld he hro occupied the important poai- »4 2^^^ her dry, while there atao chanced to done more than killed roe eccroi nal-S
of a Uni 
on board

Westminster—
Brown’s House, Semiahmoo Itoad. 
Riverside, Mataqui.
School Hou-e, Langley.
School House. Maple Ridge. 
Town Hall, Richmond. 

z School House, Trenant.
.Court House, Moody ville. 
Black’s, Hastings.
School House, Port Moody. 
School House, Chilli whack. 
School House, Sumas.
York’s House, Upper Sumas. 
Hunt’s House, Hall’s Prairie. 
School House, Burton’s Prairie. 
Town Hall, Surrey.
School House, Lehman’s Landing 
School H0119e, Clover Valley, 
bhortreed's. Aldergrove.
Agassiz ^

New Westminster City—
Court House. • 

Vancouver—
City Hall, Vancouver.

Route to Victoria.
receii

FEUES; steamship Abyaainia, 
board H. R. H. the Duke of Con 
the royal party, left Yokohama f 
on the aftornobn of Thursday taJ 

\V itb the fair winds and 
preeent prevailing the Abyssinia 
pec ted to reach Royal Roads 1 
days—on or about Wednesday 
instant. She hro her orders*

I
her next.

In Testimony Whereof, We have 
y caused these Our Letters to be made 

Patent, and the Public Seal of the 
said Province to be hereunto affixed : 
Witness, The Honourable Hugh 
Nelson, Lieutenant-Governor of Onr 
said Province of British Columbia, in 
Our City of Victoria, in our said Pro
vince. this tenth day of May, in the 
year of our Lord One thousand eight 
hundred and ninety, and in the fifty 
third year of Our Reign,

B* Command,
1 ARTHUR KBAST,

Deputy Registrar of the Supreme Court.

despatch to the effect that the Imperial 
authorities do not object to Canada put
ting the Weldon Extradition Act into

son. It was believed that he had so to senseless prejudices which them ENGLAND S DEFENDERS.

the stream, near the outer wharf 
transfer the royal party to a 
nishe* bÿ Victoria.

Still * Stranger.
The poor unfortunate occupai 

police cells who imagines himself1 
emor of Alaska, has completely 
his health, but bis mind still, 
blank and memory an unwrjf 
Consul Myers had a long talk wit 
terday, in the course of which th 
nor” stated casually that his 1 
Frank, and his home, Masonlj 
tacky. Enquiries will be made i 
gard to him. He also claims 
quainted with a family named I 
near New Westminster, and saw 
people of Alaska accused him of j 
many wives, and accordingly 
him. All the attaches of the j 
him, and respectfully address hi 
ornor.”

1

ChildreeCi*6rHtolwACesbriB Yale—
Poet Office, Hope.
Court House, Yale.
North Bend.
Court House, Lytton.
Court House, Spence’s Bridge.
Court House. Ashcroft.
Van Home.
Court House, Kamloops.
E. M. Adams’ House, North Thompson

River.
Duck’s, South Thompson.
Post Office, Shuswap Prairie.
Grand Prairie, South Thompson. 
Tappen’s Siding, „
Salmon Arm,
Sicamous.
Enderby.
Poet Office, Spallumcheen.
Post Office, Head Lake, Okanagan 
Government Office. Vernon.
The Mission, Okanagan Lake,
Tho*. Ellis’ House, Penticton.
Thoe. Daley’s House, Keremoos.
Thoe. Kruger’s House, Krugers.
H. Nicholson’s House, Rock Creek.
T. Elliott’s House, Camp McKinney. 
W. S. Jones’ House, Grand Prairie, 

—Kettle Rivej.
Government Office. Granite City. 
Coutlie’s Lower Nicola.
Dailey’s Farm, Nicola Lake. 
Quilchena, Head of Nicola Lake. 

Lillooet—
Government Office, Lillooet.
21-Mile House, Waggon Road.
Court House, Clinton.
Grinder’s House, Big Bar.
Dog Creek.
117-Mile House, Lake La Hache. 
Empire Ranch, West side of Fraser.

Cariboo—
Williams’ Lake.
Soda Creek.
Mouth of Keithley Creek,
Harvey Creek.
Mclnnes’ House, Alexandria.
Court House, Richfield.
Lightning Creek.
Qnesnellemouth.
Chilcotin.

Court House, McDamee Creek.
Court House, Dease Creek.
Port Bssington.
Metlakatlah..
Fort Simpson.
Naas Harbour.
Inverness Cannery, Skeena River.

East Kootenay—
Donald.
Roger ’s Pass.
Beaver.
Field. x "'
Golden City.
Windermere. ~
Cranbrook.
Wild Horse Creek.

West Kootenay—
McCullough’s Creek.
FarwelL
nieoillewaet.
Glacier.
Hot Springs, Kootenay Lake.
Custom House, Kootenay River. 
Nelson.

"

UI8 HONOR THE LIBUTENANT- 
H, GOVERNOR has been pleased to 
make the following appointments:—

2nd May, 1890.IL.SJ HUGH NELSON.
BMcanada. -

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
See., Sec., Sec.

To all to whom these presents shall come, 
—Greeting.

To be Justices of the Peace—
Francois Xavier Martin, of Vancou

ver, Esquire, within and for the County of 
Westminster.

Kenneth Nathaniel McDonald- 
Logan, of McD&me Creek, Esquire, and 
DoNald McQuaigk of Quartz Creek, 
Esquire, within and for the Cassisr Elec
toral District, Province of British Co
lumbia.

On the Cowichan Reset; 
x, -- Indian Officer Tom James ret 

Cowichan yesterday, whither b 
companied the body of the Indi 
Sarah* who suicided in this city 
ago. There was great consterna 
reserve over the affair, and 1 
loudly claimed that the woman 
murdered. The house of her fat 
a building 250 feet long by 100 
filled with lamenting men, 1 
chilt’.i on, and of «or they had 
body through iLu glass lid of t 
coffin, they manifested a desire 
open. In this they were not sue 

* the body will be buried in state, 
ing of the council of ten 
the death, and the verdict of 
finally endorsed as correct.

NO BLOCKADE

could be so efficient as to prevent Am
erica from Bending supplies. This hint 
of dependence on America in time of 
need does not prevent England from 
straining every nerve to retain the 
lion’%share of South American com
merce, and mercantile circles are re
joicing over the idea that the recent 
pan-American congress was a failure so 
far aa concerns extending I 
the United States with Sou

SOUTH AMERICAN COMMERCE.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented 
expenditure contemplated by the gov
ernment in the Irish land purchase 
scheme,additional subsidies are proposed 
for South American steamship fines, for 
although England has no ^ foothold in 
that region, except in Guinea, Great 
Britain has almost the monopoly of the 
commercial traffic, which, altogether, is 
estimated to be more profitable to this 
country than that of any other posses
sion. English investors are grasping 
eagerly at the stock of the Grace Peru
vian syndicate, which virtually control 
that republic as Merggo 
it, and will have within its embrace 
the yet unexplored resources of 
the land -of the Incas. As to Chili, 
the foreign trade of that prosperous re- say:— 
public is almost entirely English, and 
the same may be said of tbe Argentine 
states and Brazil

A PROCLAMATION.
1 TA7HEREAS Write 
' ’* for the Election

ill 7th May, 1890.
Albert Edward Bolton, of Port 8,mp 

son, Êequire, M.D., for that portion of the 
Province known as the Coast District.

Isaac H. Hallett, of Vancouver, Es
quire; to be a Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the County of Westminster, and Walter 
Dewdnby, of Vernon, Esquire, to be a 
Stipendiary Magistrate for the County of 
Yale.

The Reverend Donald Fraser, M. A., 
John Anderson, Esquire, B. A., and the 
Venerable Archdeacon Sc riven, M. A., 
Oxon., to be Examiners to act with the 
Superintendent of Education at the Exam
ination of Public School Teacher» for 1890.

George Cowan, of Barkerville, Esquire, 
to be District Registrar of the County 
Court of Cariboo, vice James Lindsay, de
ceased. myll

Theodore Davie.
Attorney General, 

of members of the Legislative Assembly 
for the various Electoral Districts of the 
Province are about to be issued;

And whereas, it is expedient that the 
place* for the nomination of Candidates in 
the said Electoral Districts should be ap-

And 'Whereas, by the “Election Regula
tion Act,” the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council is empowered, from time to time, 
to appoint by proclamation the place for 
Jhe nomination of Candidates in each Elec
toral District:

NOW KNOW YE, tint in «pursuance of 
the powers contained in the said Act, and 
of all other powers and authorities in that 
behalf enabling, the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council appoints and declares, and it Is 
hereby appointed and declared, that'the 
following places shall be the places for the 
nomination of Candidates for election to 
the Legislative Assembly in the respec
tive Electoral Districts, the names of 
wjiich are set opposite such places, that is

Wairthere ever anytiÿg 1 
sonable and puerile than this ? a couple of solitary Indians 

were trolling in a couple of 
salmon, the trade of 

th America.arrows

was he

Failure in Taeonia.
The failure of the Pacific N 

Tacoma, is announced. The y 
3&. McDonald, said to a Post-Ij 
reporter : “ The Pacific cod
formed in the summer of 1888J 
White, Byron Barrow, C. T. Baj 
Prichard and myself as directi 
elected president at the first me 
mill was erected and is a large i 

■ being 60x408 feet. The mill be 
in September, and employs 175J 
one of the b§»t equipped millsoj 
Coast, having a capacity of 200 
ten hours. The failure of the 
for about $200,000, although fch 
I consider, is worth $400,0001 
gat into difficulties about J 
through lack of capital to earn 
large business, and because d 
production of lumber.”

I
BL W. 'Sbt©n-Karr. 

Chilcat, Alaska, May 1, 1890.
once controlled

PACIFIC COAST .NEWS.
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFIE, 

10th May, 1890a
rriS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor 
II has been pleased to appoint the fol
lowing gentlemen to be Returning Officers 
for the Electoral Districts placed opposite 
their respective names, viz. :—
Walter B. Anderson, Comox.
John C. Mollet, AlbemL 
Joseph P. Planta, Nanaimo.
Marshal Bray, Nanaimo Ofcfcy. 1 -
Harry O. Wellbubn, Cowichan.
Joel Broadwbll, The Islands.
John J. Austin,,Esquimatt. - *' - 
Thornton Fell, Victoria.
James E. McMillan," Victoria City. 
Napoleon Fitzotubbs, Cassiar. 
Adolphus Pbtre, New Westminster City. 
Charles Warwick, Westminster. 
Charles A. Cold well, Vancouver City. 
Frederick Hussey, Yale.
Frederick Abus®, Lillooet,
John Bowron, Cariboo.
George C. Tunstall, West Kootenay. 
Stephen Redgrave, East Kootenay.

electoral districts and place of 
nomination.

his Victoria City—
Philharmonic Hall. Fort Street. 

Victoria—
School House, Royal Oak.

ZSQUIMALT—
School House, EsqWwait.

Cowichan—
Agricultural Hall, Duncan’s.

The Islands—
Court House, Vesuvius Bay. 

Nanaimo— ^
School House, Wellington.

Nanaimo City—
- Court House, Nanaimo.

Albejkni—
Government Office, Alberni.

Comox—•
Government Office, Comox. 

Westminster—
Brown’s house, Semiahmoo Road.

New Westminster City—
Court House, New Westminster City. 

Vancouver Cmr-=>
City Hall, Vancouver.

Yale—
Court House, Kamloops;

Lillooet—
Court House, Lillooet^

Cariboo—
Court House, Richfield.

Metlakahtlah.
East Kootenay—

Court House, Donald.
West Kootenay—

Court House, FarwelL n&é A F;
In Tsstimony Whereof, We have 

caused these Our Letter» tq be made 
Patent, and the Groat Seal of the said 
Province to be hereunto affixed, 
WraiESB, the HonqraMe Hugh Nkl- 

% son, Lieutenant-Governor of Our 
said Province of British ColumM», In 
Our City of Victoria, in Our said 
Province, this tenth day of May, in the 
year of Our Lord, One thousand 
eight hupdrodaud ninety, and In the 
fifty-third year of Our reign.

Prac- By Command.
New À. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

°PPO* mjll Deputy Provincial Secretary.

COMMEÜkCIAL NEWS.
Bevelsloke Boo ml

D. Campbell, manager 
Révelstoke, arrived in the 
night. Revelatoke, he is asaun 
great mining centre, as it pos 
tages and facilities unequalled 
place at present known in the 
It is T^th this feeling that th 
smelter has been put in, and 
is prepared to buy, 
cash, all ore sent to 
has several mines, from which 
taking quartz during the sum 
these ia on the northeast arc 
Lake, and another is in Ground 
There are besides three Canadi 
and one English company, whi 
ing considerable development 
the present year, and there is < 

' to hope there will be plenty c 
from the mines at an early date 
ter site will l-e laid out into a 
the opinion is held that in tfc 
future it will be one of the mo 

“-places in the province.

of th

■

at curr 
them.

are as applicable to the 
Beaven and to "Mr.VJohn «•

their mouthpiece, SB Times.
They are both endeavoring to trim on 
this important measure and to make 
capital against the Government on ac- 
count of a part of its policy which they 
have not the manliness and do not oon-
aidar it prudent openly to denounoe. I gardener more thro to have the plant* 1Britafo rod from™“fhe l otheî ways. ______________ B____,
They roe “willing to wound and yet I Md root*, which he hro purchased at I work will be superbly got up typo- these Kwagiutia have beenaequainted I Thursday, picketing 
afraid to strike. ” considerable expense rod cultivated | graphically. It wiU be freedy illua-1 with the ways of white people for | tween the^ National

---------- with much care, stolen. Such thefts,
The position which the Opposition on-1 too, are a public ikisfortune. Victoria 

copy with regard to this redistribution is remarkable for the abundance and the I torasti™The "Canadian
measure is most discreditable to them, I beauty of its flowers. Its lovely gar- Pr. John H. Graham, ____________ ___________ ______ ___________
one rod all And when the Times tries dens add greatly to its charms. The of Richmond, Que., and CoL McLeod I ooining tu pat them, like a kind of 
to bring the Hon. John Robson into dis-1 admirer of Victoria would like to j*ee its j Moore, of Prescott, Ont. Dr. Gra-1 bogy akin to our own nursery fictions, 
repute for doing what every elector in I gardens and ornamental ground^ all open Yarn’s

'*--X

are to
'

Dominion.

HARDEN THIEVES. myll

f MsSan
In Testimony Whereof, We haw 

caused these Oar Letter* to be ma<h 
Patent, and the Great Seal of ” 
said Province to be hereunto affixe 
Witness, the Honourable Hugh Nei 
son, Ueutenant-Govemor of Our said 
Province of British Columbia, in Our 
City ot Victoria, in Our said Province, 
this tenth day of May, in the year of 
Onr Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety, and in the fifty-third year 
of Our Reign.

By Command,
A. CAMPBELL REDDIK. 

Deputy Provincial Secretary.

The National Electric
' Last night an extraordinj 

P shareholders of the National 
way Company was held, H 

r gins, president, in the chair,
fc numerous attendance, and m
Ml was manifested in the proce 

7- principal business was the cot 
the proposal to extend the lm 
malt. After explanations by 1 
and some debate, it was resol 

pany should register ur 
<$lnl Companies’ Act of 1890.

■ discussion and explanations l 
mined that the directors be 
take steps to extend the line t 
it twiug the opinion that 

I traffic would considerably mo 
for the interest on the incr 

which was placed at about 
" subject of improving the serv 

JEEiU park having been brouj

)
tion at New York is

Education Branch or the 
Provincial Secretary’s Department,

TnJOTTCB Is'heti^’^rte^to^ttii^An.

nual Examination of Candidates for 
Certificates of Qnallfloation to teach in the 
Public Schoffis ofthe Province will beheld
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